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Granted Retirement Allowances. 

On March 1, 1922, a total of 879 

school employees had been granted re- 

tirement allowances by the State 

School Employees’ Retirement Board; | 

529 were granted a superannuation, 

and 150 were granted a disability re- | 

tirement allowance. i 

Thirteen superannuation annultants 

have returned to active service, and 

forty-six have died. Twenty disabll- | 

ity annuitants have returned to active | 

service, and twenty-four have died. 

The average annuity granted to su- | 

perannuation annuitants is $347.34, and 

the average annuity granted to disabll- 

ity annuitants is $28 8.04. 

The average age of all superannua- | 

tion annuitants at the time of their} 

retirement was 69.5years, and the. av-! 

, length of their service was 37.7] 

age of all disability an- 

time of their retire-| 

ment was 48.0 years, and the average 

length of thedr service was 25 years. 

Two regred ‘dchool employees 

found in { entre, county. 

. $800,000 Fire at Clearfield. 

Fire distrogied the sand room, rolling 

opr ny nd atyihg loft, all in one 

f the buildings of the Elk Tanning 

ompany ¥ . at Oléarfield, late one 

i night last week. n 

The ‘bBurnal bulding was 50 by 200 

feet and contained a great quantity of 

(xalyable tanned leather. A large por- 

tion. of the leather, possibly all of 

was destroyed. A telephone message 

ym Clearfield states the superintend- 

nt of the plant estimates the loss at 

en $200,000 and $300,000, includ- 

the building, valued at $50,000. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
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RARER Ms MEI SAREE, 

Base Ball 

Uniforms 

    

MR. BASEBALL MANAGER : 

You will be greatly pleased with our 

Special Prop ssition to Clubs if you 

are consid:ring purchasing a new 

outfit for your bascball team this 

year. 

Write Us. Get our Proposition, 

Prices Right. Highest Quality Goods. 

Altoona Leather Store, Inc. 
1410 11th Ave. ALTOONA, PA. 
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LEGAL ADVEWFICLTE , | data payisout, and those Raving Cal {mb Baeieis! Lui 166 have your ui 

—— -— | the sate to present them duly authenticated for fi ah—halibut, salmon and othe 

» 
| settlement, 

finn halibut, sanon Aan thie 

TRIENNIAL ASSESSME NT. i MR3. ANNIE E. HOMAN, Administratrix, | Gnd oysters Deliveries 

W. Har ison Walker, Centre'tinll, Pa | Thursdays, ax 6 rae 
rs 

aa——— Attorney (‘entre all 

In accordance wth the several Acts of B. liefonuwe, Pa, ol 
Ha 

: the General Assembly, regulating en DY INE "/( % 5 
. MINISTRATOR'S B  . a 

nial Assessments and constituting a Board EX ) ISTRATOR'S ROTICK 

of Revision, the County Comnilssioners of Fetate of SARAH M. MEYER, into of Contre 1 ren S 
Centre County give notice that THURS Hall borough, Centre County, Va , decossed 

DAY, MARCH 24rd, and FRIDAY, MARCH Letters of administration on the sbove estat 

: having been duly granted to the under or ( y 

24th, 1922, have been fixed upon which | po wou ad PA preci 10 Ty request ali inp ow MEDI INE 

| finally to determine whether any of the ing themselves indebted Ww the « . 

nlustions of the Assessors have Deen | immediate payment, and thos Cini “ls have used Chamberlain's 
valuations o 4 ‘ ! against the same to present them 1 ; 

! made below the just rate; reserving bow cated without deluy for s ttiement Si Cough Re me dy and give n it to 

| ever the right to perform the duties of a W. A. ODENKIRK, Administra my children on many occ asions 

Board of Revision upon the sane days old Centre Hail, Pa and am th OTOL: ghly acquainte d 

and at the same times and places of hold with its good te. Let any 

{ ing the appeals the eral TOW | we—— wi b “ 

Es gad one troubled with a cold or 
1 8 and Boroughs, as provided by Act ~~ - - ~ 1 f JL C COC 

js; Auanbly. iroughe, as | COMPI ET E LIN OF cougl use it and he will be 
{ of 

| ‘he rate of millage for the year 1922 quick ly convinced of its superi- 

[as been fixed nt 6 mille, and inciudes ority,” writes My 18. Cc H. WwW oods, 

millage to raise funds for the Annual Decatur, lil. 

Sinking-Fund and Inter 

. 3 

Bonds snd other obligations of the Coun} EARN MACHINER Chamberlain’s 

1 Ne RY Cough Remed 
NOTICE OF TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT and REPAIRS : g . y 

APPEAL FOR 1922, 
is for sale by druggists every- 

Notice 1s hereby given to the tax pa) : where, 35 cents per bottle; large 

. of Contre County that the Count get prices before buying avy farm im-| gjze 60 cents. 
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    1 Beck, et ux, to Harry Carver, 

Good Oil Prolong: 
Life of Tractor   

By a Queen of the Under 

world, 

» such com- 

ded Mh th 

t when at 

today is 

tivities 

kinds of 

from the one who 

eg, lives and fortunes to 

little big-eyved girl who 

of her sophisticated 

+ dance partner. 

“vamp” is a real 

nd to herself. Yet 

interesting reading. 

1 for instance: vam 

old Nile, and now her name 

household one, 

onal criminals formerly 

in gangs and depended on the 

wurcefulness and doings of men 

in crime, as in business, methods 

change Lately a partnership was 

pretty woman has been found to be 

the most valuable asset a criminal can 

acquire, 

The respectable man or woman who 

has never seen a professional criminal 

who feels as secure from the traps of 

the underworld as from the venemous 

reptiles of the African jungle may be 
quite easily ensnared by these new and 

unsuspected erooks. 

In the New York Sunday American 

an amazing series of articles, the con- 
fessions of a professional “vamp” Mrs. 

Margaret Hill, begins next Sunday. 

This young and attractive woman was 

in partnership with some of the ablest 

eriminals in America. She had a wide 

acquaintance with other “vamps” and 

other colines of criminals, and her 

revelations of these newest and wick- 

edest snares of the underworld may 

gave some readers of these pages from 

falling into one of the traps she ex- 

plains and exposes. adv, 

Good oil—and plenty of it—is necessary to 
the life of your tractor so that it will hold up 
against the many years of hard usage and 
wear. And by good oil we mean 

PENN 
TRACTOR OILS 
Made from Pennsylvania Crude 

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE 

No matter what make of tractor you have, it 
can easily be oiled with the grade of Penn 
Tractor Oil that is best suited for its mechan- 
ism, thereby Saving many costly repair bills. 
Our experts who know the oil requirements 
of the different types of tractors, prepare 
these oils, and will gladly tell you what grade 
of oil your tractor Lor and give you most 
valuable advice on tractor ney. 

Try Penn Oils At Our Expense 
Penn Oils are sold to under a guarantee that 

they must please you or be returned at our expense. 
We give you 60 days to try them out and you don’t 
have to pay for them unless satisfactory. 

Just send the name of tractor and we'll 
quote prices on correct of Penn Ofl to use. 

Farm Account Beok Free 

A simple, accurate of farm 
Yours for the asking. the niche 

PENN OIL CO., ERIE, PENNA. 
Special Ofls for Trig. Autameobiies, Steam qua Gan 

Engines, Separators and Farm Machinery. 

— — — — — —— — —_— —— — — 

PENN OIL ANY, NO Sm Lm, 
Without obligation to me, please send me a esgy of 

your Farm Acoount Book. 

Also information about best lubricants for 

seuss aesen sees sTractor, a vs avn ae saan reas JOBK, 

vesssssasssnsesss Automobile, and the following farm 

MACHITOIY «cs ce saa tS ar ant sulin safe 6 00 Gros SURES SEES SIN & + ++ 

FER r ses rE FAYE REE RR 

CITY....   

Real Estate | Friday, 

Want to Buy or Sell ? : 
® 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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HOUSE 

OUR STOCK OF MATERIALS INCLUDES: 

Colonades & Inte ior Hardwood & Softwood Trimmings 

Rough and Lresscd Framing Lumber 

Interior and Exterior Mouldings Plaster Board 

Sash and Doors Flue Lining 

Builders Hardware Wall Ties 

Builders Supplies Fireplace Fixtu 

Mortor Colors Coal Chutes 
Lime Cast Iron Flue Rings 

tata Cement Nailsand Glass 

HARRY P. AUSTIN Wall Board Sash Cord, Etc. 

SRO H EAR XH OUR MATERIAL IS THE BEST! 
cat Cama ary OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

RWI Thert OUR SERVICE IS RELIABLY 
Office, Bellefonts *a We aim to please. 

meer Cresson Lumber Co. 
Jaton: of Administration »m the =state nf | 

HENRY BE. HOMAN, | it Potter, Township A" = 
Contre ( ouRiz, oat oy a, Towmnip, S1 A TE CA 3 1 E GE. PA. 

Irttere of Administration on the shove eeists 
having been Auly granted the undersigned she J 

wold respoctfMilly reqnest all persons knowing 
tron seives Indebead Uo woe eta Ww one are 

KESSLER'S 
IT ISN'T a difficult thing to appreciate fully just 
why we are all worked up about the New SPRING 
MERCHANDISE now on view in our store. 

There have been few seasons when either the fabrics 
or models were as attractive as these. In fact we do 
not see how it would be pas:ible to give more in style or value than we 
give in this collection, There are novelties, quite natural, and stap'cs 
for quict wear, . 

IN SHOES have cvery wanted perforation, stiching or finish, 

Some people want a shoe that is distinctive in looks ; some like them 

severely plain, But all want them to be comfortable always, We can 
fit you properly, and at a price that you will approve. 

Come in and see—no obligation implied —we are glad to see you, 

    
G. MARKS, Sec     

  

  
  
  

  
              wpe KESSLER'S "mee          


